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Falk Granted Ford 
Fellowship, Baby

Dr. Eugene H  a n n e t Falk, 
cfwirman o f the department o f 
pw eign  Languages at UB h a s  
been awarded a fellowship by the 
p r i  Foundation fund for the ad
vancement o f education. Dr. Falk 
pas one o f 246 teachers in the 
United States who share a grant 
ÓC approvimately 11,400,000. 

ii: Dr. Falk, together with 4 pro. 
lessors from Yale, and a pro
cessor from UConn, Conn. College, 
and Wesleyan make up the Conn, 
contingent o f the h o n o r e d  
Coholars.

A  n a t i v e  o f Czechoslovakia, 
Eugene H. Falk deceived his doc
torate from Viotoria University 
6n Manchester, England in 1942. 
A f t e r  studying in Europe, he 
Joined the UB faculty in 1946. He 
became a department head in ’47.

Dr. Falk, now a resident of 
Fairfield, is married and is the 
father o f a daughter, Ingrid, and 
á son, Johnathan, who was born 
shortly after the Ford fellow 
ship« were made public.

ÜB Weekend ¡ 
On M ay2,3,4

Plans for the 1952 W istaria 
Weekend are now in the final 
Stages. The traditional festivities 
áre scheduled for May 2-3, with 
Its annual theme o f providing the 
Student body, alumni, and parent 
♦ i t t  a c tiv ities '^ «! entertainment. 
J  Nominations for W i s t a r i a  
Queen opened last Thursday and 
w ill continue through 5 P . M., 
April 17. The Queen and her court 
w ill be presented at the W istaria 
Ball and w ill be crowned at the 
W istaria Pageant.

Among the highlights o f the 
weekend w ill be the form al ball 
to be held Friday evening, May 2 
a t the R itz Ballroom. The Ball, 
along with a picnic to be held 
Saturday afternoon,, w ill be ar
ranged by the Social Activities 
Committee.' Saturday night w ill 
feature a block party, dancing, 
entertainment and refreshments 
sponsored by the Inter-H all Com
m ittee. The art department, head
ed Jiy Mr. W eb b «1, w ill present 
Its second annual A rt Fair at 
Fairfield H all from  12 noon to  6 
P . M. on Saturday, M ay 3.

Sunday’s highlight w ifi be the 
P A ffE  t

UB Students Run B rid g e p o rt1 
In Mock Legislature April 25

April 25 has been set aside by Mayor Me Levy as the day when UB students will taka 
over the governmental offices o f the city Of Bridgeport, from the office o f Mayor to tha 
office o f Tax Collector.

Conducted by the Political Relations Forum, the Students Civic Officials Day haa 
as its objective first-hand participation and observation by the students o f actual gov« 

entaj structure and its operation. 4
‘ " : ‘ A  write-in primary on campusMSA GROUP PARTS: |will be held on April 21, with the

28 O FF TO  IN D IA N A

M L  EU G ENE

---- ---------- —à

FUND DRIVE 
S4&33SHY
'T Iarvey (Alum ni-Hall-By-Fall-1 

Hope) Seltzer has announced that 
the Student C e n t e r  Drive is 
54,633.20 short o f its $15.000 goal. 
Seltzer also stated that UB has 
attained 2/3 o f its goal but, he 
said with a discontented sigh, "w e 
have only 14 school days to go' 
before the drive ends.

In  a detailed report, Seltser 
stated that the final report meet
ing is scheduled for April 29. By 
that time UB should know wheth
er or not w e w ill have our “Alum
ni Hafi By Fall.”

Oneejjhings is certain. W e w ill 
not hate our student center build
ing unless e v e r y o n e  does his 
share. The various committee
men, team captains, etc. are all 
doing their jobs to the best of 
their abilities. I t  is now up to the 
donators to make Alumni H all a 
reality by Fall.

Gharttr Day— May 6
The University will cele ■ 

teate "Charter Day” with *  
convocation held oa May 4 
at the D eh  Memorial A adi
toli ana. The convocation «HK
start at I IM  A. M. AO ete- 
dafo are nrged to a f ead the 
affair.

By HON GOLD

UB students bid o fond "Adieu,”  “ Arrivederci”  and 
A u f Wiedersehnv 'to  28 MSA workplan s t u d e n t s  at 

Marina Circle, noontime on April 3. These students headed 
toward the Bridgeport railroad station where they boarded 
a 12:15 train which would eventually get them to Evans
ville College in Evansville, Ind.

When t h e y  arrive at Evans
ville, the M SA students w ill en
ter a situation similar to their 
coHeglate setup here in Bridge
port. I t  is fe lt by University 
President James H . Halsey and 
various labor, management apd 
government officials that the stu
dents can find jobs for their skills 
in Evansville. The .departure of 
the 28 students leave 38 MSA 
students here on campus. A ll o f 
these students have acceptable 
working positions in the Bridge
port area.

Mr. Halsey s t a t e d  that by 
working with “smaller groups, we 
can concentrate our efforts”  to
ward a greater degree o f success 
and assurance.

He also fe lt that the M SA plan 
as it now stands at the University 
is a very good one and M r. Hal
sey further stated that he has 
much hope for its success. Forty 
is the maximum number o f MSA 
students usually sent to a school; 
approximately 70 were enrolled 
at UB.

Mr. Leo J. Dunn, labor con
sultant for the Community Chest, 
speaking about the M SA plan said 
that, "W e profit by . experience.
W e are a pilot city In the plan 
and the w h o l e  plan is experi
mental in nature."

Helicon In Print 
Says lite  Ted

Arthur B. Toft, editor o f "The 
Helicon,“  UB’s literary magazine, 
has announced that no more man
uscripts can be accepted as the 
magazine is now in the printing 
stage. *

Publication has been promised 
for April 30th and this year’s edi
tion w ifi be slightly larger than 
that for 1961.

KNIGHTS OF THUNDER GIVE 
“RELAXING” PRE-EXAM PLAY

H k  Knights- d  Thunder a n  
working on «  special project en
titled  "A  N ight with Dionysus," 
which is designed and guaranteed 
to  make students relax and forget 
their pre-final Jitters, t h e r e b y  
preparing them  to  take exams in 
% more cool and collected man
ner. Psychologists claim  that this 
attitude Is m a r e  conducive ta 
clearer thought while under pres
sure and the Knights are going 
to  try  to  prove I t .........

Knights Stan. Joaephson, Dee 
Casillo, Joyce Mathewson. Bert 
Arthur, Leu Muldoon, and Dom 
Salinaro aro Unding their able 
assistance to guarantee an unter 
gettaMe night af thrills, ddUs,< 
and fun for UBites.

"A Night with Dionysus” wifi 
ho presented at the little Thè- 
atro on Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights, May $3 and 14. Ticket an
nouncements will be made in the 
next issue of the Sortee:

Speakers Contest 
Ready For May 1

The annual Speech Contest 
scheduled fo r April 24 has been 
postponed until May 1, due to the 
Easter Vacation. I t  w ill be held 
in the Burroughs Library Audi
torium on Thursday evening, May 
1, at 8 P. M.

Any University o f Bridgeport 
student can « it e r  the volunteer 
semi-finals tq be held on April 22 
whether or not he or she has 
taken or is taking speech courses. 
Thix event is also open to speech 
students who have not entered 
through their class..

actual election day set for April- 
23. Every student on campus is 
eligible to run for office. The 
throe candidates receiving the 
highest vote-for each office in the 
primary w ill be placed on the 
final ballot.

E lective offices include the of
fice o f Mayor, President o f the 
Common Council, Chairman o f the 
Board of Education, Superinten
dent of Police, F ire Commission* 
er, Health Commission«, Superin
tendent o f Public W elfare, and 
Prosecuting Attorney.

lit  addition to the eight elec
tive offices, .approximately 27 ap
pointive, offices w ill be filled by 
the student mayor. These appoint
ed officers wilL fill virtually every 
major governmental office in 
Bridgeport.

A  tentative schedule has been 
set up for April 25, Students Civic 
Officials Day.

12:>0 Motorcade of Officers leave UB com« 
pus.

12:45—Arrive at City Hall.
Presentation of City by Mayor Me« 
Levy to student mayor and elected 
officers on City Hall steps.

1-00—Students *90 te offices they werf 
electfd for.
City officials explain duties of of» 

'flees to students.
Student officers make tour of te* 
spection.

3:00—Student officers convene at Common 
Council.
Discuss events of day and evaluate 
functions.
Comment and criticism by city of«

Scholarships Available
Several scholarships have been established to aid 

deserving students' at UB who need financial help. Dean 
Fish says that an official announcement w ill soon be made 
on three more. A  brief description o f some o f the awards 
will follow. I f  yoit believe you can quality and-need help, 
aply at Student-Personnel, third floor o f Howland Hall.

The B o l d a k o f f  Memorial
Scholarship, p r o v i d e d  by our 
Maintenance Department, w fil te  
awfcrdeg to  an <gper ejaaaman 
who haa a  3.0 Q PR fo r this year. 
The scholarship w ill pay % o f 
neat year's tuition.

2. The Bridgeport B u sin «» and 
Professional Women's Club pro
vide $100 each year to a  sopho
more g irl resident o f ' Bridgeport 
who has a  good record .ter fresh
man year and is majoring te  a 
business or profaSatroal career.

3. Th * fTnistehoailtei’ fnm in ii 
n ity  fis tw io fh lp  is ilo e n L o g  $190

te  a  junior or senior majoring in 
sociology.

4  The State o f Cbnn. is award
in g  1 V E * scholarships to qualified 
girls who wish to study nursing 
at I t e ’

5. The Oonn. Office Supply Co. 
nmsda a prise each year f o  
high ranking freshman in engi
neering drawing.

.a p t.- '
awards $100 «  
canoro preparing

,ficia)s.
5.00—Dinner at tbs Stratfwld Hotel.

Meter Stolei Ii 
Baffling Mystery

Never before in the history o f 
the University o f Bridgeport haa 
the wrath ’o f the' students b it 
such a high peak.

The giant thermometer on Cort- 
right lawn which recorded the 
dollar-by-dollar progress o f the 
d r iv e 'te r  a new Student'Union 
Building was stolen sometime 
Thursday morning.

The 8Prient Center 
thermometer which was re
ported stolen lari weak wan 
presented te Harvey (Al am at 
fey Fafi) Seltner at the Bala 
Gsmm« Fi Omegi -CM 
Frtdgy night
The thermometer which showed 

twq-thirds o f the $15,000 goal al
ready attained was aèected-«t thè 
beginning o f the drive.
■ 'H arvey S e itz «, chairman o f 
the committee, when asked hear 
would he want the wmdala treat
ed wbanì «ftught, he said, "M y Me

neada tion would te  to apply 
D e n t a l  'Assoc, some o f the tame wood the tter- 

June to  a soph- mometer was made o f to that por
ter a career te tkm o f the vandals’ respective 

H e, mqpt shoer goqd anatomies where it  woukt do tl»e 
-  m  e a GE  ájtnoet good.”
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Pi Delta To Initiate Nine
T lie  University o f Bridgeport 

chapter o f P i Delta Epsilon, na
tional ' honorary journalism fra
ternity, w ill initiate nine pledges 
In a ceremony in the lounge o f 
Qortright Hall at 7:30 on April

21, according to  Arthur B. Toft, 
secretary o f the UB chapter.

Seven o f the pledges w ill be 
elected to fu ll fraternity mem
bership while two other pledges

wil be elected to honorary mem
bership.

Those elected to active mem
bership are Richard W. Handler, 
John M. Smith, V iriginia Ten-

nant, Roger Robin, Janet Golden, 
David Rogers, and Ruth A- 
Zucker. -

The two honorary members 
who w ill be initiated are Mr. 
Louis S. Jacobson and Mr. Robert 
Heath. Mr. Jacobson has been 
active in university journalism for 
some time. Mr. Heath was for
merly a student council adviser 
to the SCRIBE. He is now Alum
ni Secretary at the University.

O’Connor, Guest
Ray O’Connor, Chairman o f the 

Bridgeport Inter-Group Council 
w ill be the gueA speaker o f the 
Psychological Society on April 18.

His topic w ill be the "R ole o f 
Psychology in Inter-Group Rela
tions. Mr. O'Connor is also Chair
man o f the State Committee on 
C ivil Rights.

April 10, 1951

Scholarship Fund 
Swelled By S3M

Dr.> L ittlefield  has announced 
that Mr. James Day, owner o f the 
Day Plumbing and Heating Co. 
has made a pledge o f 8100 a year 
for the next three years for the 
Boldakoff Scholarship Fund.

Mr. Day, who has done a lot 
o f work fo r the University, said 
that the g ift is a result o f Ids de
sire to co-operate with the main
tenance department.

Charlie Smith, Assistant Direc
tor o f Social Activities, is the 
recipient o f the scholarship for 
this year.

Mr. Boldakoff was superinten
dent o f the grounds until his 
death last Spring and was in
strumental i n establishing th e  
scholarship fund. Upon his death 
the staff voted to  name the fund 
in his memory.

DEPENDABLE FUEL OIL SERVICE 
TO HOME AND INDUSTRY

DIAL 4-1161
MNFORD 2-25<4 —  WESTPORT 2-5153

Over Fifty Tears of Public Sonrico

J. Pawl Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil 
Became Be Hooked The Fioger-Nail Test

tO M a o iI stent Slwcdy A it note: "You're a uacil guy, M ,  
bot jour htir't againu you! Tbat’a why jou r* beta gcttiug 
ikuabcd in tbc nce farpopulahty.Lwoulda't evea tonds yen wmk 
a 10-foot pote cad Beoergtt W iUm m Cmms-OU. Evwybedy «sse
it'a Your Hait i  Best Fricnd.”  Noa-akohoiic.r — W OÉil| 
LaaoUa. Kcaaovct Jooac, ugly liaududT Achetas tn e tjin f d o* 
■aaa.Gmomt b it  aaady and uatuially tllday long. H aha yen 
p«aa the fiogu-Nail Toac Paul got Wildtooc CatamOH and 
now W a « U f  a new gai etaty nigbtl Se put en yeuc pin-scripe 
tait, hsad far aaydrag e t toiitt gonds couette, and Inp-e boada 
•»yb e e fW ild io u tO iaaaOil, d matira’abiggaaMmaijsgkair 

fcr k en  yeuc haitm  tht baibtc ahep, ten .lW n o fi 
tka gith'H b ll fur jêm! m

»11, «AV.
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¡Dating Raises Marks
visit Or Campus r  ,

Says Ohio ProfessorThe student nurses in the Col- 
lece o f Nursing at UB sponsored 
*  “ Future Nurses Day”  for high 
school girls interested in making 
nursing their career last Monday.

The visitors were mainly rep
resentatives o f The Future Nurses 
o f America, a high school organ
ization w h i c h  i s  developing 
throughout the country and be
ing assisted by the American 
Nursing A s s o c i a t i o n .  Future 
nurses who are not members of 
that group were also present. '

Shirley Bibbins. the Student As
sociation President o f the College 
o f Nursing welcomed the visitors 
in Bishop HalL The group then 
proceeded to can y on a discus
sion o f club activities in the hope 
that UB nurses would be able to 
give assistance to the high school 
organization. Following the dis
cussion, films were shown o f the 
University nurses in training. T h e j 
day was concluded with a tour of j 
the campus and refreshments 
served in Bishop Hall.

B y JOHN SM ITH [cal, but they seem to be dating

• « *  genuine thoughtping? Does it need a boost? I f 1*  ^
your answer is yes to any o f the
preceding questions you’d better 
jockey over to the Su b let and 
get yourself a date fo r tonight 
and all the rest o f the nights.

According to Prof. Merton D. 
Oyler, director o f the Marriage 
Counseling Clinic at Ohio State 
University, students who date 
regularly usually make better 
grades than those who don't. He 
went on to say that studenU are 
'romantically minded and practi-

Ih  his research with college 
students Prof. Oyler discovered 
that those who date make better 
grades because the dates fu lfill 
certain desires which tend to re
duce worry and feelings o f infer
iority. Dating has two functions, 
said Prof. Oyler (pronounced oil
e r) for intellectual experience.

I f  your G. P. R. goes up after

UB Scholarships UB W e e k e n d  
Are Available On May 2,3,4

Continued from PAGE 1

professional promise.
7. The Louis S. Jacobson fam

ily o f Bridgeport awards $100 
each year to a junior or senior 
m a j o r i n g  in journalism. H i is 
award is given to encourage stu
dents of outstanding ability and 
promise to plan a career in jour
nalism. 9

8. Mrs. H o r a c e  B. Merwin 
awards a prize each year at Com
mencement to a senior in the Col
lege of Business Administrationyou have tried this system o f ,  , . r ,m lnlslr* uon

da tin ir  . W 4  „ n r f  .  „ «V f-  Wh°  h “  *  ,e * d e r  “ » Campusdating don't forget -to send a note 
o f thanks to the SCRIBE office.

Paragraphing the News
By JOHN M. SM ITH 

Scribe News Editor

actiivties.
9. Miss Jessie M ills gives $100 

each year to a deserving UB stu
dent who is the child o f a gradu
ate o f the Froebel Normal School.

10. Albert C. M izzy makes a 
substantial loan to help a dental 
hygiene student finish her last 
year in the Fones School.

11. The Music Study Club of 
Bridgeport helps some Music stu-Dr. Eugene Falk has announced that the closing d a te ,Dnageport neip 

•_— -■ ™ ... .for applying fo r  a Fulbright Scholarship is April 15. Those dent each year.
The Committee in charge o f the;who q u a lify  w ill h ave th e  opportu n ity  o f stu d y in g  in  th e ! 12. The Faculty Women's Chib 

program included Velma Swinton, cou n try o f  th e ir  choice. of UB awards the $100 Helen M
- — bcurr Scholarship to hei a de-Dorothy Knee, Vivian Tobiasen, 

Eunice Prisco, Karoline Kihland- 
er, and Ruth Greenwood.

Fairfield Bowlers! 
Even UB Series I

The Knights o f Thunder 
recently initiated eleven new 
members into their organi
sation. They include Sid L it- 
wak, Rick L e v i n e ,  Doris 
Baeuritold, Joyce Mathew- 
aoo. Bob Levine, Leo Mnl- 
doon, Charles Kellogg, Dom 
Hallaaro, Boh W ebs, Doro
thy Deaals and Dolores Ca- 
•illo.

Dr. Eugene Falk, Aristeia's fac- IservinK 8irl >n her senior year, 
ulty advisor, no later than Apr. 23.1 The General Silliman Chap

it e r  o f SAR helps a senior each 
year to complete his major in 
history.

14. The Mary Silliman Chapter

Joe Milewski, anchorman o f the 
Fairfield U all-star bowling team,, 
blasted the pins for a spare and i
a strike in the last two boxes o fr The National Student Associa
the UB vs. Fairfield match to 
bring the Stags a two to one vic
tory over the Purple and W hite 
keglers.

The score in the best o f three 
series now stands at one apiece. j 
with the deciding match to take! 
place after the Easter vacation, j

The results are;
Fairfield

? «* •  ...........................lo t
Evanki . ...........................   95
George .............................   92
Balding 17
Bennett ..................   9)
Milewski ..................... .

113
97

100'
129
90

y s — 334 
IQO—292 
93— 285 
89—305 
. »— 183 

l i t —11*

___ 473 529 513 1515
BRIDGEPORT

I l k  .............................102 M  95— 285
■koke ........................... 114 109 109—» 2

............................  90 100 96— 206
......................... l i t  lo t 95— y i l

F « w  ....................   l t e  n o  101— 324

527 521 49t 1544

FELT-POINT FENS
SCHWERDTLE

MARI ANY SURFACE!
Wood, paper, metal, glosa, 
cellophane, robber, cloth, 

■tone, rubber, tOe, 
plaotle.

tion and the National Union o f j 
Students o f England are offering [ 
their third consecutive year, char
tered flights to Europe.

Only scheduled flights o f 
o f the IA T A  are being used 
and the round trip price w ill 
be $375. Flights are open to 
all student and faculty mem
bers o f NCA member schools.

J* 0 9
Students who have completed 

76 semester hours o f work at 
college level and have a cumula
tive grade point ratio o f 3.2 and 
a ratio o f 3.5 in all courses count
ing toward his major may apply 
for membership in ' Aristeia, the 
Senior Honor Society o f the Uni
versity.

Applications may be secured 
in the Recorder's Office, Howland 
HaM. The cqmpleted application 
must be filled out and sent to

‘

blacker than
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—  GREENHOUSES —  

-IBS LAWRENCE ST.
\ 9  w m

Mr. Wendell Kellogg  was 
the principal speaker at the 
annual dinner o f the Univer
sity o f Rhode Island chap
ter o f Sigma PI fraternity in 
Providence, April g. Mr. Kel
logg, a member of the fra 
ternity’s national Coumiit- I 
tee on public relations. Is al
so an associate o f Its maga
zine “The Emerald."

* • •
The Music department gave a 

concert at the new M ilford High 
School auditorium last night. The 
concert featured the Men’s Glee 
Club and the University of 
Bridgeport-Community Orchestra 
in full complement Miss Theresa 
D'Eramo, UB co-ed, was soprano 
soloist

This appearance was made in 
connection with the Community 
Concerts Association o f Milford, 
as a climax to their recent drive 
for community support.

A  pleasant program o f musical 
selections was presented. Among 
Miss D’Eramo’s selections were 
Gounod’s “Ave Maria," and Victor 
Herbert’s “ Italian Street Song." 
The Men’s Glee Club sang “When 
Day is Done," “Battle Hymn o f 
the Republic," and other favorites 

á a It
The Marie department gam  

•  connect at thi 
fbri High 8 eh »el 
teat eight. The
turad the Mtou*» ____ ,____
aad the University at Bridge- 
port-Commaalty Orchestra h  
faU complement.
The appenranee was made in 

connection with the Community 
Concerts Association o f M ilford, 
as a climax to  their recent drive 
fo r community rapport

Continued flam  PAGE I

Annual W istaria Pageant present
ed by the Office o f Camprm Pm - 
duct ions, to be held on Marina 
Circle. Open house at all the dor
mitories w ill follow the Pageant.

Aeow U n« to Charles Smith, 
Chairman o f the Social Activities 
Cwwwttee, the arrangements far 
the weekend are fairly complete, 
but tentative plans h a v e  been 
made to  include feature actiivties 
in each event, such as: an alumni, 
undergraduate softball g «™ . # 
competitive skit program, and pro
fessional entertainment at the

The method o f selection o f the 
W istaria Queen w ill resemble that 
used in 1948 and 1949. Any stu* 
dent is eligible to nominate a can
didate. Candidates must be mem. 
bers o f the sophomore, junior or 
senior class, must be in good aca. 
domic standing, and roust carry 
at least twelve semester hours. 
Each candidate'must appear with 
her nomination blank with twen. 
ty-flve signatures, a thumh-n .ii 
sketch, and a five by seven uncol
ored portrait photo on the first 
floor o f Cortright Hall at 3 P . M. 
on April 17th.

o f DAR awards a cash prize to a viewed b v i 'm n e l* ^sr ¿l is/s: srtia ra i'ris ;ment. S w  Prof. Chamberlain or Bpu fYuinfv an#j tu . „ . . . . . .  .
Dr. . .  . .  6 »  »
win this prize if you are major
ing in history or political science.

15. A  senior -in the College of 
Business Administration can win 
the W illiam  and Regina W inter 
Prize by completing a special re
search paper. See Dean Read!

Notice o f other scholarships 
w ill appear in the next issue of 
TH E SCRIBE.

w ill be based on personal charm, 
poise, and attractiveness. Nomi
nation blanks are obtainable at 
the Snack Bar, Marina Hall, and 
the Office o f Student Activities, 
Howland Hall, any day unto April 
17. This includes Easter recess.

Further details about the en
tire weekend w ill be revealed in 
the next SCRIBE.

For Prescriptions Try The Ethical First

ETHICAL PHARMACY
1260 M AIN STREET —  OPP. STRATFIELD HOTEL

TEL 5-4123

Frank H. Fargo
COMPANY

COMPLETE OFFICE 
OUTFITTERS ||||

■ 1001 M OAD STREET ^ j j

Meeting ShiimUF N os* 
For AU School Supplies

R e a d 's
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'Student Mayor
There is always a public response o f human inter

est and oftentimes mildly sarcastic amusement when 
•  student is elected "Mayor for a Day’ or any such posi
tion. And, true enough, there is a quality o f mock 
'going along with the stunt’ to the general reaction o f 
such an event. But, there is also a typically American 
atmosphere o f ’everybody has a chance to become 
President’ seriously underlying the lightness o f the 
custom.

When the University o f Bridgeport students who 
are now campaigning on the campus fo r positions 
in the City o f Bridgeport administration take over fo r 
a one-day term o f office on April 2 ; they will be get
ting and giving a lesson in government through their 
short, but practical, experience. A ll o f the City officials 
who are temporarily losing their offices to these stu
dents w ill actually instruct the students in efficient 
city government leadership. Thus, the students will be 
able to clarify the theories they are studying in the 
classrooms. And, the curiosity and interest o f the public 
which hears or reads about ‘Student Government Day’ 
will be aroused to a visible concern fo r the present and 
future management o f government. The incident itself 
will last only one day and its significance will be quickly 
dimmed by the next day’s news; but its purpose will 
have been accomplished in exactly the same manner it 
is every y£ar at the Annual Intercollegiate Student 
Legislature in Hartford and like practices repeated 
periodically all over the country.

All the persons who have made this ‘Student Gov
ernment Day’ in Bridgeport possible, including the 
eagerly campaigning students, are due a great deal o f 
credit fo r what is truly an additional public service as 
well as an entertaining event.

Education
M y angle and experience is 

with the A ir Force and I  see 
sad problems daily. First there - 
•re many young men who quit 
high school due to fam ily 
hardships, sheer lack of in
terest in studies, or because 
o f the lure, o f $1.50 an hour 
In the local factory. Today 
they are in the education of
fice here asking us how they 
can get their high school dip
lomas, for they are hopelessly 
stalled in promotions and ap
pointments to service schools 
that w ill qualify them for pro
motion or better jobs.

The A ir Force is full o f o f
ficers and airmen who lack a 
few  or many credits toward 
their degree. The pressure is 
on these persons to do some
thing about this deficiency or 
Suffer the consequences. The 
consequences in this case are 
slow promotion over the. years 
or expulsion from his career 
in  the A ir Force for failure to 
reach or failure to try to reach 
the higher standards o f the 
A ir  Force.

W ith this facing so many 
men today, officers and air
men are forced to study on 
off-duty time through exten
sion courses or under the fa
cilities o f the University o f 
Maryland which has set up 
an extensive division here in 
Europe. Thousands u p o n

thousands o f 
spent annually

dollars are 
by our gov

ernment and by these indi
viduals to better the educa
tional level of the services. 
The facilities are here to ac
complish this but the road 
is a long rough road to trav
el when the individual has 
something like sixty semes
ter hours to satisfy his degree 
requirements. I t  means he 
must sacrifice two to four 
nights per week for class
room and home study after 
completing a long 8 hour day 
at his desk, flying or in the 
field. I t  means constant en
rollments in every 16-week 
term offered by Maryland 
through the entire year to 
earn 15 hours credit.

The purpose of my disser
tation is simply this. Stay in 
school and get your degree. 
I t  is more economical, it  is 
far easier, and you face the 
world as a college graduate 
earlier in life.

Two nights a week under 
the oil lamp is rough. Take 
advantage o f the daylight 
and study there on the cam
pus till that degree is yours. 
You will be better oft I  as
sure you.

2ND LT. W IR T D. GRIGGS 
U. S. Air Force

Court Session 
For UB Night 
Riders Today
B y S C R U B  CO U RT

Stranger Visits UB
By IIO M IO  M IZZARO jganization, 'How« 

Last week, Henri Justsix of which honored the
Paris, an authority on- interna
tional campus, life, made a secret 
investigation o f UB. H a v i n g  
donned the UB uniform p f blue 
johns and a hairy sweatshirt 
Henri made himself inconspicu
ous as he hid in the nooks and 
comers o f the campus.

Monsieur Justsix, a romanti
cist at heart, derived a lot o f in
spiration from the UB gals. S it
ting in a stuffed chair in th e  
Marina lounge, hia emotions were 
stimulated by the sigh o f A lvira 
Sly. Miss Sly, smoothly attired 
in a question mark T-shirt, fash
ioned hy the book store, her 
brother’s khaki pants, and a pair 
o f cleverly fashioned shoes by 
Keds,”  swished her way to the 

chow line. Henri was fascinated 
by Miss Sly and later managed 
to get an introduction which was 
cleared through the bursar's o f
fice. # * '

Her first words to Henri were 
so original and romantic t h a t  
they could have graced the {days 
o f Shakespeare. W ith one hand 
on her hip, and a gleam in her 
eye, she greeted Henri with the 
words, “Hfya, Buster.”  Monsieur 
was swayed b y 'th is  uninhibited 
woman. He' claimed that she had 
hll the qualities that a man 
wants in a woman, especially the 
back to man”  lock.
Henri’s next move was a visit 

to the snack bar. He was iiq- 
essed by th student interest in 

music. The juke box was blaring 
with an emotional, dramatic, so
prano voice singing “Cry." Henri 
was puzzled by .the fact that no 
one goes into the snack bar to 
eat. On the wall there was a 
birthday chart by the Greek or-
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the great men o f the nation.
. Henri was astonished at the 
cheap price o f "liquor”  in the 
snack bar. The coffee is only ten 
cents.

Henri, in jiis visit to the library 
found out in shoi rt  time that! 
more dates are arranged due 
to casual meetings there. As soon 
as a boy is caught conversing 
with a girl in the library, they 
are thrown out together and they 
usually arrange something dur
ing their exile.

Henri was sad on the day he 
was deported to Paris, but he 
has learned much about campus 
life. Henri's last words about UB 
w ill rival those of antiquity. TUB 
is unique because it is so won
derfully different.

Some o f our dorm girls have 
kwt much sleep and their ■»——t 
emotional composure. What g irl 
wouldn't If she knew that every 
Ume she answered the phone 
there m ight be a perverted prowl
er trying to make con tart T

Perhaps their boy friends were 
even more upset. They were very 
dumbfounded and chagrined *  
week ago last night when they 
discovered themselves locked up 
in the pAnrerbial "d ink.”  Their 
careening path o f good intentions 
paved the way to heH-on-earth 
in one o f our "c ity  buiktmgs.”  
They were sure they had cap- 
tured the prowler for the police 
—hut the police did not like that 
kind o f help.

The capture o f the real prowl
er occured about the same tape 
the boys ware chasing their veiy 
likely suspect.

W e hope that the Court treat
ed the boys with leniency this 
morning. Perhaps we might leave 
such things to the police in the 
future. A fter all. they did catch 
the real prowler.

Next 

S C R IB E  
April 16

(Day You Return)

Dear
Editor:

Enclosed is a  story that might 
interest the readers o f the Scribe. 
I  dreamed this up while at my 
desk today. D u ly  I  experience sad 
stories from  Majors, Captains, and 
airmen who are in a sad state o f 
affairs in education. Perhaps this 
short dissertation from ' an alum
nus, w ill help students on the cam
pus who may be thinking about 
dropping school.

In  any event, it is a ' different 
twist on education from  a person 
in the field  who can observe the 
merits o f edocation.

Just drop me a card and tell 
me if  you can use it or if I  am 
wasting m y time.

Just received the latest issue o f 
the Scribe. I t  looks good, and is a 
piece o f home in Deutschland.

W IR T  D. GRIGGS *M 
2nd IA . U. 8. A. JT

1 r

m Mr
'  /7,

See editorial column 
Griggs’ story—Ed.
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a different faith . . . Many o f the 
foreign students being shifted to 
Indiana.

go, a happy Easter toirabMt brills
one and all and I  hope the Bumty jmost.

April 10, H U

By ANDY DEMOTSES
Easter vacation arrived early this year for Bill O’Brien 

as he jumped the gun and started the journey to the rest
home one week ahead o f schedule. While he was packing, 
he glanced at me, thought i  looked too healthy and asked 
me to take over fo r this issue.

first thing on the agenda
Is Bomaace, and by _____
deuce the following gents nn  
nff members of Thatn Signs« 
Alumni Asssclntlsn nr the 
fraternity. Weddings galore, 
and the tret one, Jn May, la 
■an Medley and the lovely 
yenag lady Is none ether than 
Mary Lan Janette, hath are 
ataaaaL Hal Lever la marrjr- 
h g . t t s t  very cate Jackie 
Pardons, these two alae at
tended last year.
Another Campus Thunder ro

mance a la the Bakers . .  , Tech
nical Director, Dick Kalin, pre
sented leading lady Joyce Math- 
ewson with a diamond for Easter 
and for Ever. According to Dick, 
he once visualized the headline, 
"Technical D irector marriers Star 
o f Show.”  Pretty soon, we guess! 
Another UB romance 

The Ten T a ll Men o f Walde- 
mere who received aH those pies 
in the puss, deserve a doughnut 
pinned on their noses fo r gal
lantry in action, as w ell as three 
Cases o f Brilk) and a year's sup
ply o f Duz (that might do it ) 
Theta Epsilon's ‘shaving balloons* 
was a very interesting and try
ing task, and was doing a ll right 
until the photographer flash went 
o ff in my face and I  was drench
ed with lather.

The pour kids taking earn 
of the various dart booths al
most got it la the head them
selves a few times . , . Mr. 
C ohen  aad Dr. Littleheld 
were seen at the TS booth 
chipping golf bolls like eraay 
. . .  Beta Gamma's marriage 
booth didn’t do too well on 
the amount of money they 
collected, bet this wasn’t dae 
te a lack of busfaaeaa, bat ra
ther to the fact that the cna 
tomero took advantage of the 
darkness.
Miscellaneous: Tom Tokis le ft 

for the A ir Force for a four-year 
hitch . . .  Norm Cormier released

from  the Navy . . . W illy Moran 
promoted to Sgt. He's stiU hi 
Korea , . . Bob Pletnik would 
like to see three religious clubs 
approved by the University. 
These would be the H illel Club, 
the Newman Club, and the Can
terbury_Club, each representing

you what you want

AU the boy* toasted Babe 
long* at Ms recent stag and 
wo certainly Join In wields 
Mm good Mek for Mo fntmo 
marriage . . .  Sens Urdu seen 
•round com pos  with onto 
■•tty Dnrlst, a visitor from 
I h irtsi Magna * ,  and Be  
wan particularly sarpihud at 
Ihn friendly relations between 
teacher* and «Indents here. 
Haas?
I ’m  an nay way to join B ill 

O’Brien at that sanitarium, but

Patsy's Pizzeria 
543 Park Aw .

TnL ét-0901

Deliveries Made T o  Students

Park  Pharm acy
M llTO N  H . BRAUNER, Rag. Pharm., Prop.

YOUR—  NSA — SHOP

THE MOST COMPLETE 

PHARMACY M  SICHT OF CAMPUS

w  W |  Ah . T«L 3-8091

GOLUCKr!

, A . c u * * ' * " " *
W> -U .. v*d *  ***? ’  v  b * .

jo s s *****

In a cigaretts, ta itj 

n o k o i tha difference — 
and Luckies taste better!

The difference between “just smoking” and 
venOy enjoying your smoke is the teste of a 
«* * ** «*•  Ton can taste the difference in the 
moodier, mellower, more enjoyable taste o f a 
Lucky. . .  for two important reasons. First, 
LB./1CF.T. Lucky Strike means fine toharro 
...fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second,
Luckie« are made to teste better... proved best- 
made of all five principal brands. So reach tor a 
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better/ 
Be Happy—Go Lucky! Buy a carton today!

LS/M. FT-lucky Strike 
Means Fine Tobacco

CONTY’S
3a PARK 
PLACE

NEAREST CAMPUS 
RESTAURANT

IK  BEST IN
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T l Anthony Iannone [ T V . 
Trainer, Dir. IM 
I Leaves UB Scene

By M ANAS STBBNSCHEIN

W e’re in the home stretch o f another semester and 
school year, and fraternity and sorority activity is just hit
ting: its peak. Following: the Easter vacation, there will be 
a multitude o f fraternity affairs and weekends. It seems as 
i f  this year every organization on campus has decided to 
sponsor a weekend. A ll these weekends are still in the talk
ing stage and as soon as some definite plans are put forth 
we’ll let you know.

T w . more fraternities have 
last finished their initiations.
Congratulations to the new 
members and lots o f lock to 
them.

PI Omega Chi—Robert C.
Levine, Albert Reihenr, John 
May, and David Bogen.

Alpha Gamma Phi —  Gus 
Anderson, Ray GitUngs, Bob 
Boadracki, and Gene Rich
ardson.
The Pi Omega Chi—Beta Gam-1 

tna “Silver Mardi Gras" was a 
great success, both financially and 
socially. They had a big crowd,] 
great entertainment, and every-! 
one had a good time. That orig
inal song by Ronnie Gold and]
Phil Carrubba was enjoyed by I 
everyone present. I  didn't know 
the boys had it in them. . . . AI-I 
pha Delta Omega had a cocktail 
party and meeting at the home 
o f “Stewy“ White. I  understand 
all present had a great time.

Alumni of Sigma Phi A l
pha getting ready to incorpor
ate. The same applies for 
Sigma Lambda Chi. . . . The 
initiation that POC had at 
Healy’s last Saturday night 
waa very funny. The pledges 
were really given the works.
• »  • Alpha Gamma Phi mak- 

plans for their big dance 
to be held April 18th at the 
Glorietta Manor. It ’s gonna 
be semi-formal and non-cor- 
“ **• - ■ . Sam Urda, Theta 
Sigma, and BUI Bigda. Sigma 
Phi Alpha, ac&pltchers of the 
Intramural softball l e a g u e  
warming up for the coming 
Mason. BUI defending his title 
• f Mr. SoftbuU.

Kappa Beta Rho and Theta Ep- 
•ik»n making plans for their joint 
nance right after the vacatioa 
p e  theme w ill be an “Evening 
*n . P k f»” . The entertainment is 
eoing to be all French. More on 
this.later. • • • AGP and TS had
•  Jojnt beer party at Healy’s last 
*wek. A  good time was had by
*  • • •. • BG-POC held a closed

picnic at Putnam Park on Satur
day • Theta Sigma making 
plans for their 4th joint frater
nity-alumni weekend This has be
come a much awaited annual af 
fair.

Orest stunt that POC pall
ed by stealing the Student 
-Onion sign sod then having 
It pop up in the middle o f 
their show. . . . Sigma Phi 
Alps had a private party at 
Lenny's Campus Room for all 
members and pledges last 
S s t i r i . y  night. Everyone 
present really enjoyed them- 
“elves. . . .  KBR having a 
stag beer party tonight to 
celebrate the ending of clarses. 
. . .  BG alumni association 
getting ready to incorporate.
. . . That’s all for now. See 
you neat issue

By A L  LEPOW

Popular Tony Iannone, who for1 
four yean was Director of Intra-j 
murals and business manager and 
trainer of UB varsity teams, has! 
resigned to accept a position in! 

ja Bridgeport commercial busi-j 
ness. His resignation, tendered n] 
week ago. becomes effective dur-j 

ling the E a s t e r  recess. Herb! 
Glines, Director of Athletics, andj 
Walter Kbndratovich, head foot
ball and track coach, will share! 
¡Tony's duties for the remainder!
|of the semester.
j “Tony Tape,’’ as he has affec
tionately been called, has been 
the man responsible for healing! 
any and all the aches that befell! 
our athletes. He has also been] 
responsible for setting up the in-! 
tramural program here at UB.I 
and has. successfully supervised! 
its expansion. Today, the program 

¡covers almost every sport imagin 
able.

<*BN COMET »MB 
Tift It  Tan

* •  **■ *•  Highway C ut-** 
•  Fairfield 88-8471 •

UB Enrollment 
Drop Causes 
Faculty Shift

To meet reduced enrollment, 
the University is currently mak
ing s e v e r a l  administrative 
changes. Some o f the duties for- 
merfy carried by Dean Becker 
will be taken over by the Presi
dent and Vice-President, w h i l e  
Dean Becker will take over the 
College of Education with the as
sistance of Dean Wochner. In ad
dition. the functions of the Divi
sion of Student Personnel are to 
be reassigned and Dean. Fish will 
assume full teaching responsibil
ity In the College of Education.

Deans, directors, and other ad
ministrative personnel w ill also 
• * » * « *  increased teaching re- 
sponsibdities. Moat of t h e s e  
changes w ilt become effective 
about July 1.

The reduction in enrollment is 
caused by the decrease in the 
number o f veterans, the drafting 
of young men for m ilitary serv
ice, the decrease in the size of 
high school graduating 
« « *  the extrem ely favorable em
ployment opportunities in the in- 
dustrial urban area.

For many years. Tony, the avid 
¡fan, has been at almost every 
¡varsity contest since his arrival 
¡on the campus. Basketball fans 
jwill especially remember his suf
fering during the recent season. 
¡Tony often got excited and had! 
¡to be calmed down.
I Tony, the business manager of 
¡all varsity teams, had to arrange 
, all trips, settle finances, attend 
| to a million and one minor de
tails, and play housemaid to the 
¡athletes.

His absence will be sorely felt 
¡in the Athletic Department, as] 
well as throughout the campusJ 
One can only wish him success 
on his new job, and knowing 
Tony, he will be. On behalf of 
the entire UB campus, a fondj 
farewell.

QUESTION: Do yon want an 
honor system set np at UB? W hy?

Danay Leases, Sophomore 
—-Mathematics: Na. I f  aw 
honor system were in effect 
I  would be guilty o f cheating 
If I  failed to report any of
fender. I  could not bring my
self to turn anyone in; this, 
consequently, would make me 
as guilty as the actual offend
er. It  is impossible for a stu
dent to look at his own pa
per. aad nothing else during 
the exam. Therefore, this so 
railed “ honor system” would 
put undne pressure on the 
students, guilty ones as well 
as I an or out, tnd thereby make 
It a “dishonorable system” . 
J a n i c e  Reiche., Sophomore— 

Journalism; No! Because I  don’t 
¡think that U. B. is ready for it 
as yet. I  definitely agree with the 
Student Council when they voted 
the honor system down. I  don’t 
think that the students would re
port their feljow classmates for 
cheating, and if they didn't you 
could not consider it a true honor 
¡system, and if we were to have 
such a system it' would have to 
be honor to the fullest extent or 
it wouldn't be worth while to have 
it at all.

Bob Plotniek, Junior—-His
tory: Yes, I  am in favor of 
an honor system because by

UB Soc. Majtrs 
Attend! Pa. Med

*Die Sociology Colloquium sent 
eight delegates to the Eastern 
Sociological Convention at Haver- 
ford College, H averfofd, P a , tttis 
week.

The sociology majors attended 
lacture sessions dialing wjth race 
relations, urban sociology, social 
psychology, community organiza
tion, and social theory. Dr. Knep- 
ler and Dr. Chapman attended 
the convention with the group.

Students attending were: Joan 
Hutchinson, H arriet Gut (man, 
Tony Georgan, Bernie Eisenberg, 
Carl Redler, Arlene Kaplan, 
Phyllis Rednick and Roslin Rap! 

Ipaport.

its very nature, it  relies far 
Its effectiveness on the fu ll
est possible utilisation of, and 
conform ity' with the M tb s t 
and best o f our traditional 
concepts o f responsible riti- 
senship. I f  It Is looked upon 
as a cold, impersonal, abstract 
system o f tria l and pnaish- 
ment, It is not likely to a t
tract the respect and support 
o f the students, 

j  Shelly 'Koraman, Sophomore— 
¡Sec’y: Though the idea o f an hon- 
¡or system is a highly commend
able one. I  believe that it would 
be unsuccessful at UB if  institut
ed within the next ten years. TTiis 
is so because o f 1) lack o f moral 
and ethical responsibility among 

¡students, 2) lack of encourage- 
jment toward ethical procedures on 
¡the part o f the administration and 
¡faculty, and 3) lack o f tradition 
and spirit attached to the univer
sity.

UB Track Team 
Plays April 23 
At New Britain

Under the guidance o f Coach 
¡W alt Kondratovich, the fleet Pur
ple Knights have been rounding 
into shape in anticipation o f their 
first meet o f the year, to be held 
at New  Britain on April 23.

Starting o ff slowly, the Cinder- 
ratn have had to overcome such 
obstacles as weather and mid 
semester exams. A t present, about 
40 candidates have been working 
out daily at Seaside Park, and 
according to unofficial sources, 
this year’s team may be US’s 
best. Thus far, Bridgeport has 
never won a trade meet, but 1951 
w ill be different i f  team morale 
has anything to do with i t

Penny for Penny You Best 
Food Buy IS MILK 

★

BORBEN’S-MITCHELL DAIRY COMPANY

PARK & JOHN
M U  SERVICE STATION

vom ISA m a u k

com a of John sr. * nun aw .

M-EASm  JEWELERS, UK.
Diamond», Watches and Jewelry

«a. .

M 3  Main St. —  Bridgeport

YOUR NSA STORE
S1WEHT DISCOUNT N O W  IN  EFFECT

Tnl. l i l M

OPEN BOOK 
SHOP

BROAD STREBT

Library ant 
ta Reprints

■MET IB LOAN BN NBNT8A8ES
• F. H. A . INSURED PLAN

*• MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

• REGULAR SEMI-ANNUAL PLAN

• SERVICEMEN'S PLAN UNDER TITLE III

MEMANKS I  FARMERS
O W N * MAM AND BANK 

***••1» On Buying AAare United Stot«
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UBi¡¡Gotfsters Blank Adelphi 
In Season's Inaugural, 9-0

rrk « T T «i„ ü  .0  n *  « _ . .  .
The University o f Bridgeport go lf team opened it *  *52 

Spring season Wednesday afternoon with an impressive 9-0 
v ic to ij over Adelphi College o f Garden City, Long Island

The Ions » 4  w ell trapped --------------------— — — — -----------
Beth Pec« Game peeved a 

test f a r  the Hakmea 
la the early leas an match hat
Coach Herb OUaear sextet 
sained an early edge and pre
vailed throughout.

Girl's Record 
Six And Four

A  victory skein o f two impres-
'H ie combined talents o f last sive wins in a row (41.20) "over 

" ‘ “ raina ^tterm en, Vinnie GE, and (45-17) over the Vipa
Milewskl, Hank Kuba and Gas Lu- 
eas with newcomers Vin Maiocco. 
B ill T ielert and Lou Saccone were 
too strong fo r the team from 
Garden C ity. Especially pleasing 
to  Coach Glines were the im
pressive victories by Maiocco, T ie
lert and Saccone in their initial 
teat in intercollegiate go lf com
petition. The team plays Manhat
tan on Thursday at home, trav
els to Rutherford, New  Jersey on 
the 14th to  tackle Fairleigh-Dick- 
inson, and then returns to face 
Seton Hall here on the 22nd.

Results o f single matches: V. 
M ilewski (U B ) defeated J. Glynn 
(A ) 5-4; H. Kuba (U B ) downed 
V. Lipnicki (A ) 4-5; V . Maiocco 
(U B ) downed P. McDee (A ) 4-3- 
Laicas .(U B ) defeated E. Lovaaa 
(A ) 3-2; B. T ielert (U B ) bested 
H. Stolitzky (A ) 5-4; Saccone 
(U B ) won over G. Nammock (A ) 
4-3. .

Best-Ball results: Milewski and 
Kuba (U B ) defeated Glynn and 
Lipnicki (A ) 5-4; Maiocco and 
Lucas (U B ) downed McDee and 
lovaaa (A ) 4-3; T ielert and Sac
cone (U B ). defeated StoUtzy and 
Nammock (A ) 5-4.

UB Aquatic Stars Saak Barth 
With U. S.'Blynpie Swim Team

was broken for the UB Lassies by 
the spirited Pais' o f Stratford 
(26-15) in the YW CA basketball 
league.

The Vips contest found a re
versal o f the usual UB sewing 
parade. Guards Joan Hutchhisoh, 
M o' Daley, Jody Whitehurst, and 
Pat Craig became part-tim e for-' 
wards for the evening and led the 
University team to  victory. Joan 
Glover, Jean Johnston, and Jean
nette Randall were converted to 
very capable guards.

An aggresive, close-checking 
Pals squ»d kept the UB Lassies 
•coring punch in check to break 
the Purple victory string. The 
season's YW CA league record 
now stands at six wins, four 
losses.

SOFTBALL DEADLINE
Bradi ine far team salt ball 

•nerica la the girla’ la trass arai 
leagae baa beea art far April 
1«.

Entry deadline far iadividaal 
rampiUOen in badmiatea and 
tenala baa been set far April 
IL  AH eatrfes should be tarned 
lata the Athletic Ofltee.

QW lHf CTAD Flank Anastas, probably the 
^  T f  U l l  0 1  z \ l \  most outstanding swim-star 
ever to represent the University o f Bridgeport, missed 
an opportunity to gain a position with the Olympic 
swim team a t  the A A U  meet at Yale, but has another 
opportunity in the national YM CA competition at York, 
Pa. on April 24, 25 and 26.

Frank Anastas and Sand Me- 
horter failed to reach the finals 
fa the national collegiate AAU 
•wfatming meet held at the Yale, 
Payne-Whitney pool on April 2, 3,
A  Both aquatic stars still have 
a  chance to represent the United 
States ia  the 1952 Olympics.

Sand Mehorter finished seventh 
fa the qualifying trials fo r the one-
meter diving finals. The AAU has 
■ominated the first six finalists 
to  represent the United States in 
the coning Olympics. However, if 
one o f d ie six finalists decides 
not to make the trip  to  Helsinki, 
or if fw  some other reason, one 
o f these finalists cannot compete. 
Sand Mehorter is next in line for 
Olympic diving representation in . 
one-m eter competition. Needless 
to say. Sand ia anxiously awaiting 
any such development.

Frank Anastas was o ff his best 
form  in the tria l 220 and 100 yd. 
t ree-style races at the Yale swim 
POOL Some idea o f the competition 
Involved may be realized from  the 
fact that on Friday evening three 
national records were broken.

The Bridgeport YMCA, however, 
ia »ending Anastas to the national 
YM CA swim meet to  be held in 
York, Pa. on April 24, 25, and 26. 
Competition from  the YM CA 
swimmers w ill probably not be 
quite so keen. A  victory in the 
nathmala fo r Anastas w ill send
him into the Olympic tryouts and 
poaribly still qualify him for a  
berth on the team representing 
the United States in the Olympics.

ffwL4M>5

H ie  M ic h a e l-A n g e lo
Barber Shop

MICHAEL RAQ O  — A N G & O  M ANCUSO 

F o r the student who prefers «  better hair cut 

MB STATE STREET —  OPT. YMCA
NEAR PARK AVX. ,  ,

To the Coeds We Introduce .
MR. .STEVE SERKE

Specializing in the Latest Style af Haircuttiny

Hr Xam fiaunriian Wo Accept Append 
Between • A. M. end 4 P. ML— Phene 3 

.... NO APPOINTMENTS SATURDAYS

Softball Season 
Now Brier Way

Intramural softball is under way 
on the Seaside Park diamonds 
w ith UB students once again mak
ing an effort to  belt the horse- 
hide into Long Island Sound. Thir
teen teams are entered in one 
league this season. The schedule 
w ill include- 12 games fo r each 
team.

Sigma Phi Alpha, led by fire- 
baller B ill Bigda, “Mr. Softball” , 
o f last season are the defending 
champs.

Teams entered are: Alpha Gam
ma Phi, Waklemere Hall, Sigma 
l a mbda Chi, Rockets, Upailon 
Beta Sigma, Park H all Plus, A l
pha Phi Omega. P i Omega Chi, 
Theta Sigma, Kappa Beta Rho, 
Beta Alpha, Sigma Phi Alpha, and 
A ll Stars.

H q la ll April 21
VrileybaR an«

•a April It.
■■tries will still ha < 
at the A thistle «M as 
toan* enfrias art ¿Isa

Tough Grid Schedule 
Faces Kuights h  *52

The UB gridiron forera o f W rit 
Kondratovich w ill be faring their 
toughest schedule to  date, when 
they open the 1952 football sea
son in September.

An ambitious nine game date, 
headed by such newcomers as 
Brandéis University mid St. 10- 
chael’s CM lege, make up the com-

■BJ’s Wia |  Bsrihg
The B. B. J-.’s, 19S2 intramural 

bowling champions, brought the 
season to a close by defeating the 
Beta Alpha finalists in playoff 
competition.

Leveen, W ells. Sullivan, Mott, 
and D lo rio  sparkplugged the 
B. B. J.’s into a regular season 
second-place deadlock and on 
through the playaflE* to  the dmm- 
pforahtpi

Eliminated in the * ««1 « were 
Alpha Ph i Omega and Sigma Phi 
Alpha. SPA had finished on top 
o f the league in regular season
B d r ib S

petition for the Purple Knights. 
A lso returning are Maryland 
State and Upsala College, both 
having m et the Knights hi pre
vious years. W ilkes College, Adel
phi O Uege, New  Haven Teach
ers, Arnold, and New  Britain 
complete the fu ll two months of 
action.

Six o f the contests are heme 
games, while three are on foreign 
soil. Upsala, Adelphi, and S t  Mi
chael's are the away tilts, while 
file  remaining six w in be played 
at Candiente Stadium. Such pow
ers as Brandéis and Maryland 
State should prove strong attrac
tions, with the traditional con
tests drawing 'th e  rival crowds 
as usual.

Fbllowing is the schedule: S ep t 
2ft Upsala (A );  S ept 27, Bran
déis (H ); O ct 4. W ilkes <H ); 
O c t l i ;  Adelphi ( A ) ;  O ct 1& 
New  Haven (H ); O ct 25, A r
nold (H ); Nov. 1, S t  Michael's 
( A ) ;  Naff. 8, New  Britain (H ); 
Nov. 15, Maryland State (H ).

The Gang at the SEAWALL Says - -!l§lll
^  U ff i* P Y ú  E A S T E R

f ? Worn** mam I
8
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Naval Reserve Seeks 
Undergraduate Women

By GINNY TENNANT
Girls, here is that big chance 

to do something lor Uncle Sam. 
T r a i n i n g  for commissions as 
Waves in the Naval Reserves is 
now open to the undergraduate 
w o m e n  of the University of 
Bridgeport.

Any girl who is a citizen o f the 
United States, a fu ll time college 
student, 18 years o f age and over, 
o f good character, and is in good 
phyisical condition is acceptable 
to apply for the Reserve Officer 
Candidate Program. Those who 
interested must be able to com
plete two summers traininb peri
ods o f six weeks.

The ROC program was estab

lished 'to  provide a continuing 
input o f newly commissioned and 
w ell qualified Naval -Reserve Offi
cers to keep the Naval Reserve 
at authorized Officer personnel 
strength.

I f  any o f you girls are interest
ed, then hurry. Since this pro
gram is intended, primarily, to 
procure general line officers, only 
a lim ited number may be appoint
ed in the staff corps.

The curriculum emphasizes in
doctrination o f m ilitary subjects 
o f general interest, therefore, no 
attempt to “specialize’’ is made 
at the ROC sc hols. S taff Corp6 
Officers for the Medical and Den
tal Corps w ill be procured under

the provisions o f tjlher programs 
in w hiA- m ilitary indoctrination 
is hot stressed.

Candidates are paid at the rate 
o f |85 per month and. subsistence 
and q u a r t e r s  are 'furnished. 
Women applicants, if not selected 
for enrollment in the Reserve O f
ficer Candidate program, w ill be 
discharged from the U. S. Naval

Ftr The f ìt ta  to 
PHOTO FINISHING 

See Sf m i h e

PHOTO SALES
1M7 Mata St. fi-fififil

•r leave film at UB Bsshatsrs 
, (daily son ncEy

Reserve by the Cognizant Com
mandant, upon receipt? of indi
vidual requests provided such re
quests are submitted prior to 
August 1 following such enlist
ment.

B M K  • MEXICO • HAWAII • JAPAN

STOP
AND MEET THE MOMS

It IstaNtiva Own far aM wb 
mué yovtiRtr MficWt. OMaraatl 
CetupMwl ScRfiMkail CaMafa 
oN lh  mm mmmj lam. Cato or 
m m I pmmHmré faff taf#ara.

ST UDENT  T R A V E L  
OVERSEAS PROGRAMS

IARHUM TRAVEL BUREAU
ID HOTEL DARNUM ARCADE 

Phone 5-5535 y

CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH

a
AUTHORIZED

Sales & Service
PARIS '

HAYNES NOTONS
M C

Shaw Basas—fits Fairfield Ave. 
Service—1M  Elm St.

d-0171
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